February 4, 2015

Freedom of Information Office
Illinois State Board of Education
100 North First Street
Springfield, Illinois 62777-0001
ATTN: FOIA Request

Good afternoon Mr. Vanover and Ms. Griffin

The following is a FOIA request for information from the Lyons Township Treasurer’s Office for data contained in the ELIS system maintained by ISBE.

We are requesting the following information for each of the school districts listed below:

**Data Requested**
RCDTS(District #)
Educator Full Name
IEIN
Licence ID
License
Status Code
Status Desc
Entitlement
License Issue Date
License Expires Date
IL Approved Program Endorsement Description
Endorsement Grade
Major
IL Approved Program
Endorsement
Entitlement
Designation Source
Designation Status
Designation Endorsement
Designation Grad
Designation Candidate #
Designation Expires Date
Educator Degree
Educator Degree School Code
Educator Degree Date
Educator Race
Educator Main Position Code
EIS School Code
Retirement Status
Position Time Frame
Bilingual Code
Funding Source

Please provide these data for the districts listed:
Western Springs #101 06-016-101-002
Summit #104 07-016-102-002
LaGrange Highlands #106 06-016-106-002
West 40 ISC 06-000-000-000
Pleasantdale #107 06-016-107-002
Willow Springs #108 07-016-108-002
Indian Springs #109 07-016-109-002
Argo HS #217 07-016-217-016
LaGrange Area Dept of Special Ed 06-016-204-061

We would appreciate the data can be provided in an Excel format. Please call or email me if you have any questions about this request.
Thank you for your assistance.

Susan Birkenmaier, Ed.D.
Lyons Township School Treasurer
930 Barnsdale Rd
La Grange Park, IL 60526
708-352-1178 Ext. 106
susan@lyonstto.k12.il.us